
Diff erent for each patient:

1. The type of disease-causing bacteria
2. The proportion of the various bacteria
3. The total bacterial load

Treatment is determined by the bacteria type 
and the bacterial load:

• Professional tooth cleaning
• Professional tooth and root cleaning with or without anti-

biotics, aromatherapy and/or antiseptics
• Recall and SPT intervals
• Further therapeutic measures (surgery, laser, etc.)

Bacterial test necessary to determine   
the treatment

A molecular biological analysis is required for this. The 
PadoTest® has been developed specifi cally for this purpose.

Causes, diagnosis and 
treatment of periodontitis

= periodontitis!body’s infl ammatory 
responseBacteria +

• Individual treatment
• Antibiotics only when absolutely necessary
• If antibiotics are needed, information on which   

substances are eff ective is provided

Advantages of the PadoTest®:

No experiments 

Patient-oriented treatment 

Fast treatment success
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Fast, painless and crucial for treatment – success in just a few steps
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Factors for 
successful treatment

PadoTest®

test kit box

 
 
 

Oral and dental care
at home

Regular supportive periodontal 
therapy in the dental practice

Prevention with dental prophylaxis and PadoTest® analysis
► Maintenance of the state of health and early detection
Periodontitis not only destroys the periodontal apparatus, but also 
impacts negatively on the general state of health.

Dental diagnostics and PadoTest® analysis
► Determination of the stage and severity
A high marker germ load increases the risk of disease 
progression and recurrence.

Follow-up care with personal oral hygiene, supportive periodontal therapy and 
PadoTest® analysis
► Maintenance of treatment success and prevention of recurrence
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Td = Treponema denticolaAa = Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans TBL Total Bacterial Load
Pi = Prevotella intermediaTf = Tanerella forsythia TML Total Marker Load, percentage of markers to total bacterial load
Fa = Filifactor alocisPg = Porphyromonas gingivalis ML Marker Load, percentage of the single bacterium in relation to the total bacterial load

* The decision whether or not to administer antibiotics is up to the treating dentist. n Number of bacteria
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Dental sampling site: 16,26,36,46 / Pocket depth: 5mm,3mm,4mm

StatusMLn >Marker
Aa 1×106 < 0.1%

---Tf
---Pg

Td 1×106 2%
---Pi
---Fa

TBL 1×108 -
TML 2%

Type 5B

strong presence of strict anaerobes +
facultative anaerobes (Aa) present

subgingival instrumentation + AB

metronidazole 400-500 mg + amoxicillin 500 mg,
each 3 times a day for 7 days
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Alternatively, regular application of the PerioChip® is also possible.

PadoTest Plus

Distribution of serotypes (dental sampling site: 16,26,36,46)
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Aa Serotypes b, b-wt

associated with a significant risk
for coronary heart disease; increased risk

of alveolar bone loss

subgingival instrumentation + AB

amoxicillin 500 mg, 3 times a day for 7 days

Your combined therapy

Type 5B, serotypes b, b-wt

strong presence of facultative
anaerobes (Aa) serotypes b, b-wt

+ strict anaerobes present

subgingival instrumentation +
AB (metronidazole + amoxicillin)

metronidazole 400-500 mg
+ amoxicillin 500 mg, each 3

times a day for 7 days
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PadoTest® example fi nding

3 Defi nition of dental measures as therapy
► Initial therapy
► Anti-infection therapy with PadoTest®:

Types 1 + 2A Antibiotics not indicated

Types 2B + 3A
Optionally adjuvant antibiotics/
antiseptics depending on 
clinical situation

Types 3B - 5B Adjuvant antibiotics/
antiseptics indicated

Microbiological monitoring 
with PadoTest®
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